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NO TICE.
Ail solicitors, agents or attorneys who, in circulars or advertise-

onents, or otherivîse, refer to the Cosnrnssioner or Deputii Comîneis-

eioaer of Patents, or to aîîy other official of the Patent Office, for
'videî,ie oif their professional standing, do 8o ivithout aîîthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 years. The terni of yearu for

Nhlch the fee has been paid, la gîven after the date of the patent.

No. 64,68S. Cigar Cutter and Advertlslng Maclme.
(Couýpe-ciar( n alpa<rcil dtaonîce.)

A]brt.Xgisltlts Root, Ttinawanda, New Yoirk, U.S A., 2id
Nooiio i8199 ;6 Years. (Filed 211d Sopteniber, 1898.)

(lii-t.Ili ;i lit adertising device, the conîliation with anl
encîiising caseý having a w indiiw, of an endless3 Iieit cairying a(]vtr-
tiselents, itchaiiisin siippititing said boit withîn the Ceîiciisiîig
case, anid a cig;Lr culttiiig attachlmoiit adaîtteil tii (Wlermte thie 'suppoirt-

cn iilîanisni ailu tlîerel)Y itive the boit tiisîcsfil reveal the
.ig mueiin thrOutiîi the winldow%, as set forth. 2id. Ini; an
.,,Ivrtiising dovice, tThi coînhmnattmn witlî an onicliîsnlig case, tif

rolers Inlnte-ul thietein, an endless boit haviiig advertisenientsi
thîreili, -nintdoim said rollers, a cigar cutting attacliuient and
opIeratiîig nichailsin ciînnecting the rîmlers witli the cigar cutting
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attachment. .3rd. The combination of ant enclosing case, and main
and auxiliary roller xnomited thorein, an endiess belt carrying
ad vertiseinents suplported iipon said rollers, a ratchet upon the main
roluer, a pawl adapted to engage with the ratchet, and inechanisin
for operating said îpawl to rotate or partially rotate the roilers, as
set forth. 4th. The' comnlinatjon of ant enclosing case, a main and
auxilhary roller nionntetl therein, ant endless beit carrying advertise-
moents supported ijsmn said roilers, a ratchet upon the main roller
a rotating dev ice having a pawi a(lajted to engage with the ratchet,
a lever for operating said rotating device. 5th. The combination
of ant enclosing case, a main anid auxiiiary ruiler nonted therein,
ant On(lless boit carrying a(lvertisements sup ipsrted ulxîn said rollers,
a ratchiet niioi the main roller, a rotating device havinig a pawl
adapted to engage witli the ratchlet, a lever for oj erating said rotat-
ing ilevice, and a spiring for rotatinig said tievice ani the lever to
thoîr normal position up<in release of said lever. 6th. lii an
advertising device, the conmiation with an enclosing case, of a
main rouler mnotoîl in sait] case, an auxiliary feed roi] or, an) end-
Iess band carrying advertiseinents suipîsrted upoxin sai(1 rollers, a
cigar cuitting attacbnvent, a c<înnection betweeni said att.achmeîît
and the roilers to operato the saine to feed the band, and a spring
foîr restoring said attachînont tii its normnal condition, as set forth.
7th. The conîhinatioîi witli the enclosing case provided with a
tvindow, a slide sînt anti one or1 more (ipenings througlî which a
cigar inay be introducect, of rollors mnouinte(l within said case, ant
oe] less belt carrvi ng aolvertisen*nts supported uin said roliers,
a cuttinig attachiont haviiig a handie protruding througli the slot
anid a (tinection otee the roilors anid attachînent, whereby the
tîlaration of the cutting attaclinient wili ol)erqto- the rollers to feed
the boit aund thus sîiccessfully reveal the adi ertisements throngh
the N'indoîv. 8ti. Ili an advertising (levice, the conîbination with
an oiiclosiing case, of a roughoiod surface main roiler actateti in said
case, ant auxiliary fetd< rouler, ant en(lless band carryig advertise-
inients suît)portfoc nipon sai rollors, spring means f(>r holing said
band iii engagemnit witli the rougheiied surface of the, toiler, a
cîgar cutting attachinomt, a coijiection between the said attach-
nment and the roilers to outorate the saine to foed tr-e band, and a
spiriîig fuor rest(iring satil attaclirnemit to its normal condition, as set
forth. ()th. In an aili ortising device, conîpiri.sing ant enclîîsing case
hiaving a wînitdo-w%, rutîlers journalled in said case, anl endiess beit
or band carrying advertisemients supported upoîi said rî>llers, a
lever for operating said rollors to sticcýs.sive]y reveal the adver-
tîsonients tlirîugh the winidowý, an(1 autoiîîatic neans for re-
turîîiîg sait] lever to its nornmal position iiiiiiediately upon
its relomîse after it bas been inoved to operate the device. lOth.
Ant atlvertisig device coîiiprisimig an enclosing case having a
wiîubiw, ridiers jotiialed lit said case, ail endless belt oir band
carrving advertiseits stiiiported luliol sait] rollers, a lever for
opieratiîîg sait] rollers tii sîîccessively reveal tht advertisen-onts
tlîrtiîgli the wid ,anti a s)iring for retîîrning saiîl lever to its
itirnal potsitioin. I ltIî. An a]vertisiiîg devîcco (iilîising ait enclo>s-

îîîg case Iîaviiig a wiiîdtw, rîtîlers jourîialied ini said case, ant endiess
boit tir biandt carr ' ing advertiseiuients suîiported upixti said roliers,
iie:tris for itiosely tîîctsimîg the laiger liorti i of the beît, a suîring
contrtilied rollîr foîr toîisiminig tht boit upmn the nmain roller, a lev er
for tîperating sait] rolloîs to successively reveal thti advertisenients
thrtingh the îvilliîtlo, aîîld iqtommatic means foîr returning said lover
tii its noîrnmal positioin iîiinedi îteiy upoli its releaso after it bas
liecî intiîed tii oliate the device. 12th. Ant ai vertising dovice
coîîiprising ail oîiclosiîig case, rîîllers jîiurnaled xvithin said case, ant
endio5s b)and( carryiiig atlvertiseiiints suppî orted] itin sait] rimîlers,
and a coniîied cîg:ir ctitting anîd îiperating iîiechmnilsni1 foîr rotating
the mimlers anid aisut remîoving- t tilts tif cigars. 13th. In an adver-
tisiîig dovice, the ctmiiî]uîatiîiî (if ai) enclîîsing case, lîaving a windiiw,
a nmain ruiler anti ant auxiliary rolior jiiuriiali thorein, satid main


